


Experience Republic of Fremantle 

We believe in celebrating the joys of everyday life from the big events to
the little wins. Choose between two unique group experiences to inspire
and treat your guests to world-class quality spirits and a good time. 

 Gin School Package - Distill your own gin 

Distillery Tour & Tasting Package

1.

2.

Corporate experience bookings at Republic of Fremantle can be tailored
to suit your unique event needs. We specialise in Distillery tours, Gin
School classes and we have a range of additional options to customise
your experience at the Republic of Fremantle.





Gin & Tonic on arrival
Tutorial on distilling in a mini pot still
500ml bottle of your custom-distilled gin
Short educational history of distilling and our processes

A truly unique experience in the heart of Fremantle at our very
own Gin School alongside our one-of-a-kind copper stills. This
is a hands on experience where up to 28 of your guests craft
their own gin recipe, to distil in our mini-pot stills. 

Gin School experience includes: 

Start with our Gin School Experience

Followed by Private Dining (Select from 2 options)

Option A: Chef's Feed Me - $50pp (up to 16 pax)

Option B: Charcuterie Grazing - $25pp (up to 28 pax).

Duration: Allow 2.5 to 3.5 hours
Cost: From $195pp
Session times: Monday & Tuesday (Min 12 pax)
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday (Min 6 pax)

Gin School 
Distil your own gin at Republic of Fremantle

Finish with a bar tab featuring a range of Republic's signature
cocktails plus an excellent selection of wines and craft beers.





Tour of our Distillery
Tastings of the flagship range, our Signature Vodka,
Aromatic Gin and Full Bodied Gin 
Plus, you'll taste the wine used to create our unique spirit
Finish with a drink  – your choice of Vodka + Soda or Gin +
Tonic.

Tour our Distillery and taste our flagship range of Vodka and
Gins while we share tales of the Republic and the history of
craft distilling for up to 25 guests.

A Tour & Taste Experience includes:

Start with our Tour & Taste Experience

Followed by Private Dining (Select from 2 options)

Option A: Chef's Feed Me - $50pp (up to 16 pax)

Option B: Charcuterie Grazing - $25pp (up to 25 pax)

Duration: Allow 45 minutes to 1.5 hour
Cost: From $55pp
Session times: Flexible subject to availability

Distillery Tour & Taste
Go behind closed doors on a guided tour 

Finish with a bar tab featuring our signature cocktails plus an
excellent selection of wines and craft beers.





The ethos embodied in our spirits flows through to our kitchen.
We utilise beautiful, fresh, local produce to craft an eclectic
selection of small share plates and aperitivo style snacks,
designed to perfectly complement our cocktail list. 

Dine whilst viewing our custom made copper still, handcrafted
by Muller in Germany, and let our Chef feed you and the
whole table from our menu's seasonal offering.

Finish with a bar tab featuring a range of our signature
cocktails plus an excellent selection of wines and craft beers.

Option A: Chef's Feed Me - $50pp (up to 16 pax)

Option B: Charcuterie Grazing - $25pp (up to 28 pax)

Please notify us 7 days prior to your event of any dietary requirements

Dine at the Distillery
Designed to perfectly complement our cocktail list





Want more Republic experience added to your package?
Choose from our optional extras and we will curate bespoke
experiences to suit your event needs. 

Talk from our Master Distiller
Duration: 30 mins
Cost: $100

Signature Cocktail added
Cost: From $20pp

Cocktail Masterclass (Up to 25 pax)
Duration: Allow 30 mins
Option A: Demonstration Class $40pp
Option B: Shake your own $50pp

If AV equipment is required. kindly let us know and we will
accommodate your event's need. Additional charges apply.

Optional Extras



Conctact Dhiva our Distillery Experience Executive to discuss
your event needs. 

Group maximum capacity applies to each experience - for
larger groups, please let us know the number of guests and
we will endeavour to accommodate your booking.

Book your Experience

Click to Contact us 

http://bit.ly/3k3laft
http://bit.ly/3k3laft

